
Spruce Grove Minor Baseball’s/ Parkland Twin’s 
3rd Annual Darin McDonald Invitational Baseball Tournament 

June 2-4, 2017 
 
 
 

 
Divisions: 
Mosquito AA $385.00 
PeeWee AA  $435.00 
Bantam AA  $485.00 
Midget AA  $500.00 
 
Each team is guaranteed 4 games. Mosquito games will take place at Woodhaven School 
baseball diamond: 475 King Street Spruce Grove.  PeeWee, Bantam and Midget games will take 
place at Henry Singer Ball Diamonds: South Avenue Spruce Grove Industrial Park.   
 
There will be a full concession at Henry Singer Ball Diamonds.  As well there are several 
restaurants in Spruce Grove to dine at such as Boston Pizza, Cheesecake Café, Swiss Chalet, 
Kelsey’s and several others plus a wide variety of fast food places. 
 
The home team is responsible for scorekeeping and pitch count. The organizer will try and 
make this as equal as possible for every team during the round robin play. The home team for 
playoffs will be decided by a coin toss and that team will then be responsible for scorekeeping 
and pitch count. There will be a binder at each diamond with score sheets and pitch count 
sheets for each game. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Spruce Grove Minor Baseball   



Hotel and Camping Information:  
Hotel Information: 
 
Travel Lodge Inn & Suites      Holiday Inn Express & Suites 
20 Westgrove Drive      201 Jennifer Heil Way 
Spruce Grove       Spruce Grove 
780-962-6050       780-571-8090 
 
Best Western       Travelodge 
3101 43rd Ave       74 Boulder Blvd 
Stony Plain       Stony Plain 
780-968-1716       780-963-1161 
 
Ramada Hotel        
3301 43 Ave 
Stony Plain 
780-963-0222 

Campground Information: 

Diamond Grove RV Campground Ltd    Glowing Embers RV Park  
41 Century Cl GD Stn Main     26309 Hwy 16A 
Spruce Grove       Acheson 
780-962-8003       587-409-8545 
 
 
Stony Plain Lion Campground     Camp N Class RV Park 
9 Granite Dr       4107 50 St 
Stony Plain       Stony Plain 
780-963-4505       780-591-1001 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=AwrBTzGHCE1Vhd8AQMnrFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140615/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fSpruce-Grove%2fHoliday-Inn-Express-Suites%2f100563599.html%3fwhat%3dhotels%26where%3dSpruce%2bGrove%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3dabac4c95-a1ab-4225-809d-d92c60658e1c%26searchid%3dabac4c95-a1ab-4225-809d-d92c60658e1c_aG90ZWxz_U3BydWNlIEdyb3ZlIEFC_257%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=ZoK0WhoUIwaSH38lXLyPN1ZnNZY-
http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV2rdB01VUqAAXGfrFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140446/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fStony-Plain%2fBest-Western%2f6152814.html%3fwhat%3dhotels%26where%3dStony%2bPlain%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3de4982c87-c67a-4d07-8a20-4ee81814003c%26searchid%3de4982c87-c67a-4d07-8a20-4ee81814003c_aG90ZWxz_U3RvbnkgUGxhaW4gQUI_270%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=2IY7mzKT.hg3qHNPO0eoWNFZXjM-
http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV2rdB01VUqAAW2frFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140446/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fStony-Plain%2fTravelodge%2f2587630.html%3fwhat%3dhotels%26where%3dStony%2bPlain%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3de4982c87-c67a-4d07-8a20-4ee81814003c%26searchid%3de4982c87-c67a-4d07-8a20-4ee81814003c_aG90ZWxz_U3RvbnkgUGxhaW4gQUI_270%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=8TUXgDS1udq1rbx6SmRXgzroQUE-
http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV2rdB01VUqAAXWfrFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140446/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fStony-Plain%2fRamada-Hotel%2f1303248.html%3fwhat%3dhotels%26where%3dStony%2bPlain%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3de4982c87-c67a-4d07-8a20-4ee81814003c%26searchid%3de4982c87-c67a-4d07-8a20-4ee81814003c_aG90ZWxz_U3RvbnkgUGxhaW4gQUI_270%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=uVubRqsfmm3AIPqKNjful3YOS_U-
http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV2Q9CU1VQVwAB2TrFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140798/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fSpruce-Grove%2fDiamond-Grove-RV-Campground-Ltd%2f7982971.html%3fwhat%3dcampgrounds%26where%3dSpruce%2bGrove%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490%26searchid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490_Y2FtcGdyb3VuZHM_U3BydWNlIEdyb3ZlIEFC_19%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=zhBBDZSnNJ9KIsgeHs4tJiLTg_c-
http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV2Q9CU1VQVwACWTrFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140798/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fAcheson%2fGlowing-Embers-RV-Park-Travel-Centre%2f7536353.html%3fwhat%3dcampgrounds%26where%3dSpruce%2bGrove%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490%26searchid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490_Y2FtcGdyb3VuZHM_U3BydWNlIEdyb3ZlIEFC_19%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=7gqqMD4sWydw9inZc.mLBeAAWFk-
http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV2Q9CU1VQVwACmTrFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140798/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fStony-Plain%2fStony-Plain-Lion-Campground%2f2556192.html%3fwhat%3dcampgrounds%26where%3dSpruce%2bGrove%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490%26searchid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490_Y2FtcGdyb3VuZHM_U3BydWNlIEdyb3ZlIEFC_19%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=dsExZlVyJHMdEnc0ZT3GCZ0PSM0-
http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV2Q9CU1VQVwAC2TrFAx.;_ylu=X3oDMTE0czA1aTQ5BGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDVklQQ0ExMF8xBHNlYwNzYw--/RV=2/RE=1431140798/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yahoo.yellowpages.ca%2fbus%2fAlberta%2fStony-Plain%2fCamp-N-Class-RV-Park%2f7749763.html%3fwhat%3dcampgrounds%26where%3dSpruce%2bGrove%2bAB%26useContext%3dtrue%26sessionid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490%26searchid%3d7c1ca188-17ee-4bd1-ae02-79cda1c20490_Y2FtcGdyb3VuZHM_U3BydWNlIEdyb3ZlIEFC_19%26ypid%3dyahoodd%26tracking%3dyahoodd/RK=0/RS=2KY6Cgs9Y3da828TerTEgPF2_Sw-


Hello Everyone 

Below is some handy information that you may need for the tournament: 

-Attached is a copy of the draw for the Darin McDonald Invitational on the weekend of June 2-4th.   

-I will give you a hard copy of the draw at your first game.  

-There will be a binder at each diamond with score sheets and pitch count sheets for each game.  

-The home team is responsible for scorekeeping and pitch count.  

-A coin toss before the semi-final and final games will determine the Home Team. 

-The draw will posted by the concession so you can see the standings.  

-Each team is guaranteed 4 games.  

-Medals will be awarded to the 1st and 2nd place teams. 

-No inning will start after 2 ½ hours. 

-If a game is running late on your diamond there is green space at the diamonds that are available to 
start your warm ups on. 

-Attached is the Baseball Alberta League Rules, Regulations and Requirements 

-The Darin McDonald Invitational Tournament will be governed by the current ROUND 2 portions of the 
Baseball Alberta 2017 Handbook and Baseball Canada Rule Book except as indicated in these 
Tournament Rules and Regulations.  
The Baseball Alberta 2017 Handbook can be found on the Baseball Alberta Website: 
www.baseballalberta.com Round 2 Rules, including pitch counts (for regular season play) as well as 
pitcher/catcher rules and examples. It is also attached to this email for you. 
 
-Bat regulations are governed by the Baseball Alberta Handbook .  
 
-Please note that the Mosquito Division does not have Round 2. This division is governed by the “All 
rounds of League Play” section. 

-All decisions made by SGMBA, Tournament Officials or designates will be final. 

-SGMBA and its affiliates (Baseball Alberta, Baseball Canada) assume no responsibility or liability in 
regards to playing the game of baseball in this tournament. The teams and/or players participating are 
expected to have appropriate insurance and use accepted equipment deemed appropriate by their 
respective home organizations and affiliates. 

-Points in round robin games are awarded in the following manner:  
Win  = 2 points 
Tie   = 1 point 
Loss = 0 points 
 


